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18, 7-Ridley Road
Harlp, Sden

London, ,T -I"vf 10,
2nd, July, 1946,
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Mly dear Uncle,

I -Was very hapby, indeed, to re eelve'your letter.
t is pleasitgr to kno7w t-hRt -you are still alive and working

-h.@:rd f or -your,- oeople.
Yes, I remember Mr. Y, c A ry

rthur well and all-hisprayesr* As you say, 'dis prayers Vhave 
be n answered'God 

ha

been kind to both myself and you. I co eted my studies inAmerica i and in 'Edinburgh successfully. CDNbW I am a practising
physician (doctorr), here in I-Jondon, the'very centre of'the
tritish Empire, Neither you nor I could have thought this

ible, when Nge were in Yro McArthur's de-lapid ted house
in Charles T6wnI in Natal, over t-wenty years acro* But God
works mysteriously, Uncle.

I'am very glad that you have been successful'in
ministerial work, I knew you would be* That is Why, I sent
for you when I was in Johanesburg to come southto join the

Church* I knew you Were the best man for the *6b& And MY

faith in you has not been in vains You haVe brought the A&

Ma Eo Church to Central Africa and. you have spread it like

_wild fire*

!-T am very glad to hear that you are a M-mber of
Uncle,

ljo eala Afi-ican Congress* As you-know,
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18 ,Ridley Road,
SHarlesden,
London,N.W. IO,

The Rev.H.M.Phiri, 2nd July, I946.
Kayesa Village.

P. O.Kasungu.
Nyasaland.

My dear Uncle,

I was very happy,indeed,to receive your letter,It is plea-
sing to know that you are still alive and working hard for your people.

Yes,I remember Mr.Mc Arthur very well and all his prayers.
As you say,his prayers have been answered,God has been kind to both my-
self and you.I completed my studies in America and in Edinburgh success-
fully.Now I am a practising physician(doctor),here in London,the very
centre of the British Empire.Neither you nor I could have thought this
possible,when we were in Mr.MaArthur's delapidated house in Charles Town,
in Natal,over twenty years ago.But God works mysteriously,Uncle.

I am very glad that you have been successful in ministe-
rial work.I knew you would be.That is why I sent for you when I was in
Johanesburg to come south to join the Church.I knew you were the best man
for the job.And my faith in you has mot been in vain.You have brought the
A.M.E.Church to Central Africa and you have spread it like wild fire.

I am very glad to hear that you are a member of the Nyasaland
African Congress.As you know,Uncle,Mosses was not just a religious leader
of his people.He was also a political leader.The same is true of Martin
Luther,John Knox and John Calvin.They were all leaders of their people in
religious as well as political ans social affairs.I want you to be same,Un-
cle.You must help our people develop politically,educationally and eco-
nomically.I am already a member of the Congress myself and have sent
money to the Congress more than one.

As regards the Protectorate Council,I am sorry to hear
you are nor a member.Why did not Chief Mwase tale either you or Mr.Matake?
Did the Government appoint N.A.Kaluluma?They should have one N.A. and one
educated African,other than N.A.This would be much more democratic.And the
Congress should fight for this.There should be more educated Africans than
Native Authorities in the Protectorate Council,as well as in the Provin-
cial Councils.The law must be changed.

I am very sorry ti hear Mr.Matako is very ill.Please,ell
him I am very sorry to hear he is ill.I hope he shall soon recover.

Please,let me hear from you again,as soon as possible.I am
writing this letter in a hurry,as I am very busy with my work.

With best wiihes.My kind regards to Chief Mwase.I sent
95.0.0. to Chief Mwase for the Chewa Improvement Society,about last week.
I shall do everything I can to help the Society,as well as the Congress.

Yours sincerely,
Hasting K.Banda


